The deposition of calcium pyrophosphate and phosphate by matrix vesicles isolated from fetal bovine epiphyseal cartilage.
Since calcium (Ca) deposition by isolated fetal bovine matrix vesicles is selectively supported by nucleoside triphosphate, and since the Ca deposits appear to be amorphous by transmission electron microscopy, attempts were made to study further the nature of these Ca deposits. Calcification of isolated matrix vesicles was allowed to occur in a calcifying medium in which either inorganic phosphate (Pi) or [gamma-P]ATP was labeled with 32P. 32P in Ca P (pyrophosphate) deposits were analyzed by a Dowex 1 X 10 anion exchange chromatography. The results of the analysis indicate that the (32P) radioactivity was mainly associated with Pi when Pi in the calcifying media was labeled with 32P. In contrast, 32P was found to be associated with inorganic pyrophosphate (PPi) when [gamma-32P]ATP was used. Using a specific enzyme coupling assay for PPi, the presence of PPi in the Ca deposits was demonstrated. The amounts of Pi and PPi in the Ca deposits initiated by fetal calf matrix vesicles were found to be approximately equal. To exclude the possibility that the major part of PPi of Ca P deposit existed as adsorbed form, the deposition was performed under the conditions in which Pi was omitted from calcifying medium. The results of these experiments showed that substantial amount of PPi and Ca deposits remained the same and was not correlated to the amount of Pi in these deposits. In contrast, Pi of CaP was decreased if Pi was omitted from the calcifying medium. Thus, it appears that the major portion of PPi exists as mineral rather than adsorbed form.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)